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ABSTRACT: Cuvier's beaked whales Ziphius cavirostris are distributed world-wide and are recognized as vulnerable to anthropogenic noise. They are the most common cetacean to strand in
temporal and spatial proximity to navy sonars. Cuvier's beaked whales are known for their
extreme diving capabilities, but diet information, fundamental to understanding foraging at
depth, is limited from most regions. We report on 11 441 prey items from stomach contents of 16
stranded or bycaught specimens collected between 1976 and 2016 across the North Pacific. Overall diet was composed of cephalopods, fish, and crustaceans, but was dominated by cephalopods.
Thirty-seven cephalopod species representing 16 families contributed 98.0% by number and
87.7% by mass. The families Gonatidae (26.4% by number; 40.4% by mass), Octopoteuthidae
(27.0% by number; 20.2% by mass) and Cranchiidae (27.2% by number; 10.7% by mass) were
dominant. The majority of prey items (7997) were from an adult male stranded in California (USA)
which contained 20 species from 10 families of cephalopods and fishes. Regional variation was
suggested by a higher incidence of crustaceans from whales in the western Pacific, and fishes in
the eastern Pacific. Our results combined with data in the literature reveal that world-wide, the
most important cephalopod families in the diet are Cranchiidae, Gonatidae, Histioteuthidae,
Octopoteuthidae, Ommastrephidae, Onychoteuthidae, Pholidoteuthidae, and Mastigoteuthidae,
with Cranchiidae comprising important prey in all locations. While Gonatidae, Octopoteuthidae,
and Cranchiidae are the dominant prey in the North Pacific, Histioteuthidae and Cranchiidae are
most important in the North Atlantic. Knowledge of diet composition can be used to understand
how whales utilize their habitat, in the calculation of nutritional requirements, and may also help
to define the locations of important foraging grounds.
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INTRODUCTION
Despite intensive studies for more than a decade,
the beaked whales, family Ziphiidae, remain the
world’s most poorly known group of whales. Several
species of beaked whales are recognized as susceptible to impacts from anthropogenic sounds (see Cox et
*Corresponding author: kwest@hpu.edu

al. 2006), and studies have demonstrated that beaked
whales may cease foraging and move out of areas
when exposed to high-intensity navy sonars (Tyack
et al. 2011, DeRuiter et al. 2013). Recent evidence
from survey data and strandings suggest that
Cuvier’s beaked whale Ziphius cavirostris and Mesoplodon spp. abundances are in decline in the north© The authors 2017. Open Access under Creative Commons by
Attribution Licence. Use, distribution and reproduction are unrestricted. Authors and original publication must be credited.
Publisher: Inter-Research · www.int-res.com
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ern part of the California Current (Moore & Barlow
2013). Although the cause of the decline is unknown,
anthropogenic sound and ecosystem change are suggested as possible factors. Efforts to model the energetics of beaked whales indicate that in the absence
of energetically dense prey, inter-calf interval will be
extended, resulting in lowered reproductive rates
(New et al. 2013). Despite such recognized beaked
whale conservation concerns, there is a general lack
of fundamental diet information to better understand
beaked whale foraging behavior and how these
whales utilize their habitat.
Cuvier’s beaked whales are distributed throughout the world’s oceans with the exception of the
polar seas. They are the most commonly reported
beaked whale among the 22 currently recognized
species (Heyning & Mead 2009). However, dietary
information from Cuvier’s beaked whales inhabiting
any of the world’s ocean basins is relatively limited
as assessing diet for many species of cetaceans is
difficult, given that most foraging occurs far below
the surface. This is especially true for Cuvier’s
beaked whales, which forage between about 600
and almost 3000 m in depth (Baird et al. 2006, 2008,
Tyack et al. 2006, Schorr et al. 2014). Prey identification from stomach content analysis has only been
conducted for fewer than 50 individuals world-wide,
with a bias of approximately 65% towards males.
The majority of Cuvier’s beaked whale stomachs
examined have come from stranded specimens in
the North Atlantic (n = 20) or Mediterranean (n =
12), where findings have been reported in a number
of separate studies (Podesta & Meotti 1991, Carlini
et al. 1992, Blanco & Raga 2000, Lefkaditou &
Poulopoulos 1998, Santos et al. 2001, 2007, Spitz et
al. 2011). When considering the total number of
prey items identified among Cuvier’s beaked whales
examined world-wide, the data available are heavily weighted towards the North Atlantic. Over 8000
prey items were identified from an individual specimen stranded near Scotland (Santos et al. 2001),
and prey was identified from 10 specimens stranded
over a 10 yr period in the Bay of Biscay (Spitz et al.
2011) and from 7 specimens stranded in the Canary
Islands (Santos et al. 2007). In the Southern Hemisphere, Cuvier’s beaked whale stomach content
remains have been identified from 5 individuals
from South Africa (Ross 1984, Sekiguchi 1994) and
1 whale from New Zealand (Fordyce et al. 1979). In
the Caribbean and the Gulf of Mexico, individual
Cuvier’s beaked whale strandings provide limited
data on diet from these regions (Debrot & Barros
1994, Fertl et al. 1997).

Little is known of the diet of Cuvier’s beaked whales
in the North Pacific. Cephalopod species have only
been previously identified from 2 stomach samples
from Alaska, 1 from California, 1 from Taiwan, and
1 from Japan (Foster & Hare 1990, Wang et al. 1995,
Fiscus 1997, Ohizumi & Kishiro 2003, Adams et al.
2015). Cuvier’s beaked whale diet has not previously
been described from any location in the central North
Pacific, and large geographical gaps remain between
the dietary information available from Alaska, California, and Japan. Here we report on stomach contents from stranded or bycaught Cuvier’s beaked
whales across the North Pacific Ocean collected over
a 40 yr span. Our findings represent an extensive geographic range, with samples collected from Guam
and Saipan in the Western Pacific to Panama in the
East. We also sampled individuals from the central
Pacific, including specimens stranded in Hawai‘i and
the Aleutian Islands (Fig. 1). We identify prey from
available stomach contents to describe the diet composition and prey size from the North Pacific, and
compare diet composition to what is known about
the diet of this species elsewhere.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Stranded or bycaught Cuvier’s beaked whale stomach contents were initially frozen and later thawed,
and curated at the Marine Mammal Laboratory
(MML) at the Alaska Fisheries Science Center,
Hawai‘i Pacific University, the Natural History
Museum of Los Angeles County (LACM), the Santa
Barbara Museum of Natural History (SBMNH), or at
the Smithsonian Institution (USNM). Following
thawing, invertebrate remains were then preserved
in 70% ethanol for longer-term storage or immediately processed for sorting. Stomach contents were
rinsed through a progression of sieves with decreasing mesh sizes of 1.4, 0.94, and 0.50 mm. After sorting, cephalopod beaks and fish bones were preserved in 70% ethanol. Fish otoliths were stored dry
in gelatin capsules. All remains were identified to the
lowest possible taxon using the private reference collection of W.A. Walker and the fish bone, otolith, and
cephalopod beak reference collections housed at the
MML. A voucher series of select beaks and otoliths
representing each prey taxon were removed from the
individual stomach samples and incorporated into
the MML cephalopod beak reference collection.
The total number of each species of cephalopod
was estimated as the number of lower beaks present.
The total number of each fish species was estimated
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Fig. 1. Locations of stranded and bycaught North Pacific Cuvier’s beaked whales Ziphius cavirostris specimens where stomach
contents were collected between 1976 and 2016

based on the greater number of left or right otoliths,
with 1 exception. In stomach sample SBMNH 8991,
the number of basioccipital cranial bones of the giant
grenadier Albatrossia pectoralis exceeded the number of left or right otoliths present, so the total number of these bones was used to estimate the minimum
number of A. pectoralis present. Crustacean abundance was estimated using the number of individual
carapace remains in each stomach or the greater
number of anterior or posterior carapace portions in
the case of partial remains.
Dorsal mantle length and total weights were estimated by measuring lower beak rostral length for the
decapod cephalopods and lower beak hood length
for the cephalopods Vampyromorpha and Octopoda
and then applying the appropriate regression equations. Cephalopod beaks were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm with either an optical micrometer or, in
the case of large beaks, Vernier calipers. In most
cases, regression equations from Wolff (1982, 1984),
Clarke (1986), Sinclair et al. (2015), and unpublished
regressions developed at the MML were used to estimate prey size and mass for the cephalopod species
present. If no regression equations were available,
prey sizes were estimated using data from taxonomically related individuals of near equivalent beak size.

Fish otoliths and diagnostic bones were measured to
the nearest 0.1 mm using an optical micrometer. Fish
prey standard lengths and weights were estimated
using regression equations from the literature (Smale
et al. 1995, Spear et al. 2007, Sinclair et al. 2015) or, if
unavailable, from regressions developed for similar,
closely related species at the MML. Carapace
lengths were also measured to the nearest 0.1 mm
using Vernier calipers. Weights for all 3 species of
shrimp encountered in this study were estimated
using regressions developed by Childress & Price
(1983) for another deepwater shrimp, Gnathophausia
ingens, since species-specific weight regressions
were unavailable.

RESULTS
Stomach contents were collected from 16 individuals from the North Pacific Ocean (Fig. 1); of these, 14
were individuals that had stranded between 1976
and 2016, and 2 individuals were collected from the
Japanese high seas squid drift-net fishery in 1990
and 1991 (Table 1). Eleven of the whales were male,
3 were female, and sex was unknown for 2 specimens. Like other areas where stomach contents of
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Table 1. Cuvier’s beaked whales Ziphius cavirostris stranded or bycaught in the North Pacific between 1976 and 2016, for which
stomach contents were examined. Specimens were curated at the Marine Mammal Laboratory, Alaska Fisheries Science Center, the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County (LACM), the Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History (SBMNH), the
Smithsonian Institution (USNM), or Hawai‘i Pacific University. Some of the specimen IDs reflect field IDs that were assigned at
the time of collection. F: female, M: male, Unk: unknown; est.: estimated, WA: Washington State, CA: California, OR: Oregon,
AK: Alaska. Dates are given as mm/dd/yyyy
Specimen ID

EHS-022
JAS-038
CRC-442
SWDP 93-18
NMML 1681
LACM 88971
USNM 504347
USNM 51922
STRO 03674
MME 3044
KW2011016
KW2015003
KW2015010
KW2016005
SBMNH 8991
SBMNH 9146

Date of stranding/
collection
09/27/1990
03/25/1991
11/19/1998
05/17/1993
11/14/1994
09/21/1993
04/17/1976
10/28/1976
07/31/1981
06/13/1987
08/23/2011
03/23/2015
07/26/2015
05/15/2016
05/09/2006
08/07/2010

Sex

Body
Location of stranding/collection
length (cm)

M
574
M
560
M
572
F
590
Unk. 305 (est.)
F
537
Unk.
467
F
600 (est.)
M
584
M
540
M
439
M
480
M
516
M
533
M
591
M
594

43° 32’ N, 172° 38’ Ea
30° 59’ N, 175° 28’ Ea
Oyhut Beach, Ocean Shores, WA
North Gregoire Point, Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada
Long Beach, WA
San Nicholas Island, Ventura County, CA
Agate Beach, OR
Los Santos, Panama
Clam Lagoon, Adak Island, AK
Horsefall Beach, Coos Bay, OR
Saipan Lagoon, Saipan
Merizo, Guam
Agat, Guam
Ka’alualu Bay, South Point, Hawai‘i
San Simeon State Park, San Luis Obispo, CA
Santa Cruz Island, Santa Barbara, CA

a

These samples were collected from animals taken incidentally in the Japanese high seas squid drift-net fishery

this species have been collected, our sample is biased
towards males, and thus our results are relevant primarily to the diet of male Cuvier’s beaked whales.
Together, the 16 whale stomachs contained a total
of 11 441 food items ranging from 1 to 7997 items per
stomach (median = 61). All stomachs examined contained cephalopod remains. Fishes were present in 3
of the 16 stomachs (18.9%), and crustacean remains
were present in 5 (31.3%). The number of prey items
in each stomach varied, with almost 70% of the prey
remains (7997) coming from a single adult male
stranded near San Simeon in San Luis Obispo
County, California (SBMNH 8991). Although our results are weighted numerically towards the California
coast, less than half of the prey species represented in
this study were among the remains of SBMNH 8991.
Overall, the diet composition of cephalopods, fish,
and crustaceans varied when considering the contribution by prey number as compared to prey mass.
Cephalopods represented 98.0% of the diet by number and 87.7% by mass. Fishes represented only
1.1% of the diet of the whales by number but 12.1%
by mass. Despite being present in 31.3% of the stomachs, crustaceans only represented 1.5% of the diet
by number and 0.3% by mass.
Fish remains found among the whale stomachs
represented 5 different species, with each species

representing a different family. Four of the 5 fish
species identified were represented by only an individual specimen in one of the stomachs. The giant
grenadier, from the family Macrouridae, was present
in high abundance (126 specimens) in SBMNH 8991,
which accounted for virtually all of the fish prey contribution by mass (12.1%) and by number (1.1%).
Prey size of the giant grenadier based on pre-anal fin
length ranged between 199 and 335 mm (Fig. 2).
Crustacean remains were present in 5 (31.3%) of the
stomachs but only represented a small contribution by
both prey number (1.5%) and mass (0.3%) (Fig. 3).
Two families of crustacean were present (Oplophoridae and Pasiphaeidae), representing at least 3 different species with a greater contribution of Pasiphaeidae by number (0.9%) and mass (0.2%) (Table 2).
Cephalopods were found in all of the stomachs and
represented the highest contribution to the diet both
by number (98.0%) and mass (87.7%). A total of
11 136 lower beaks were identified that represented
16 families and at least 37 different species. The families Cranchiidae, Gonatidae, and Octopoteuthidae
were present in over half of the stomachs and were
substantial in their contributions to the whales’ diet
both by number and mass (Fig. 3). Nine of the species
of the family Gonatidae had the greatest contribution
by mass (40.4%) and also contributed significantly by
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Fig. 2. Pre-anal fin length of giant grenadier Albatrossia
pectoralis specimens identified from North Pacific Cuvier’s
beaked whale Ziphius cavirostris stomach contents
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Fig. 3. Overall contribution by number and by mass of
cephalopod prey families, fishes, and crustaceans to Cuvier’s
beaked whale Ziphius cavirostris diet in the North Pacific

Table 2. Prey species identified from stomach contents of 16 Cuvier’s beaked whales Ziphius cavirostris examined in the North Pacific.
Prey length measurements are pre-anal fin length for Albatrossia pectoralis, standard length for other fishes, dorsal mantle length for
cephalopods, or carapace length for crustaceans
Min. no. of
prey represented
Grand total

11441

FISHES
Myxinidae

Freq. Occur- Est. mean Est. mean
Est.
by
rence
length
weight contrib. by
number
(mm)
(g)
mass (kg)
100

Est.
% by
mass

16

2358.795

100.0

284.711

12.1

131

1.0

3

Eptatretus sp.

1

< 0.1

1

Alepocephalus sp.

1

< 0.1

1

132.0

30.0

0.030

< 0.1

Borostomias sp.

1

< 0.1

1

213.0

38.0

0.038

< 0.1

Ceratoscopelas warmingii

1

< 0.1

1

93.0

10.7

0.011

< 0.1

127

1.1

2

251.0

2241.2

284.632

12.1

11136

98.0

16

2067.664

87.7

Enoploteuthis sp. cf. E. chuni

1

< 0.1

1

115.0

46.0

0.046

< 0.1

Ancistrocheirus lesueuri

3

< 0.1

1

273.0

1183.0

3.549

0.2

27.0
0.2
0.1
< 0.1
0.1
0.1

9
6
2
1
2
3

167.0

154.4

Onykia robusta
Onykia sp.
Onychoteuthis borealijaponica
Onychoteuthis sp.

3086
26
7
2
10
7

283.0
196.8
219.0
137.0

1343.0
233.5
588.5
96.4

476.478
16.428
9.401
0.467
5.885
0.675

20.2
0.7
0.4
< 0.1
0.2
< 0.1

Gonatus californiensis
Gonatus berryi
Gonatus onyx
Gonatus pyros

3009
52
249
943
200

26.4
0.5
2.2
8.3
1.8

10
5
8
7
8

225.0
128.0
103.0
91.0

352.4
81.7
36.2
37.5

952.895
18.325
20.343
34.136
7.500

40.4
0.8
0.9
1.4
0.3

Alepocephalidae
Stomiidae
Myctophidae
Macrouridae
Albatrossia pectoralis
CEPHALOPODS
Enoploteuthidae
Ancistrocheiridae
Octopoteuthidae
Octopoteuthis deletron
Onychoteuthidae

Gonatidae

(Table continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued)
Min. no. of
prey represented
Gonatus pyros (large form)
Gonatus sp. cf. G. madokai
Eogonatus tinro
Gonatopsis sp. A
Gonatopsis borealis (southern form)
Berryteuthis anonychus

Freq. Occur- Est. mean Est. mean
Est.
by
rence
length
weight contrib. by
number
(mm)
(g)
mass (kg)

Est.
% by
mass

29
5
1
16
1505
9

0.3
< 0.1
< 0.1
0.1
13.2
0.1

3
1
1
3
7
2

149.0
226.0
153.0
319.0
242.0
112.0

118.2
360.0
124.1
1147.5
563.8
39.9

3.428
1.800
0.124
18.360
848.519
0.359

0.1
0.1
< 0.1
0.8
36.0
< 0.1

101
13
4
76
1
5
2

0.9
0.1
< 0.1
0.7
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1

10
4
3
3
1
2
2

151.0
133.0
82.0
64.0
173.0
202.0

294.5
226.6
145.1
69.6
376.8
489.0

18.694
3.828
0.906
11.028
0.070
1.884
0.978

0.8
0.2
< 0.1
0.5
< 0.1
0.1
< 0.1

19
7
11
1

0.2
0.1
0.1
< 0.1

5
3
1
1

186.0
379.0
195.0

207.0
1472.1
203.2

17.845
1.449
16.193
0.203

0.8
0.1
0.7
< 0.1

Pholidoteuthis massayae

2

< 0.1

2

252.0

829.4

1.659

0.1

Lepidoteuthis grimaldii

2

< 0.1

1

467.0

1729.1

3.458

0.1

356.0

802.2

3.209

0.1
1.0
0.9
< 0.1

Histioteuthidae
Stigmatoteuthis dofleini
Histioteuthis hoylei
Histioteuthis heteropsis
Histioteuthis oceani
Histioteuthis sp. cf. H. corona
Histioteuthis sp.
Ommastrephidae
Sthenoteuthis oualaniensis
Dosidicus gigas
Nototodarus hawaiiensis
Pholidoteuthidae
Lepidoteuthidae
Cycloteuthidae

4

< 0.1

4

Chiroteuthis calyx
Grimalditeuthis bomplandii

102
96
6

0.9
0.8
0.1

9
6
3

167.0
59.0

233.1
26.7

22.538
22.378
0.160

Mastigotragus pyrodes
Magnoteuthis microlucens

53
38
15

0.5
0.3
0.1

6
3
4

133.0
130.0

102.3
95.4

5.318
3.887
1.431

0.2
0.2
0.1

Taonius borealis
Taonius belone
Galiteuthis phyllura
Galiteuthis sp. cf. G. pacifica
Galiteuthis sp.
Liocranchia reinhardtii
Megalocranchia fisheri
Cranchia scabra
Leachia sp.
unidentifiable cranchiid beaks
unidentifiable oegopsid beaks

3109
2429
11
620
1
1
11
5
1
5
11
14

27.2
21.3
0.1
5.4
< 0.1
< 0.1
0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
0.1
0.1

15
12
3
9
1
1
3
3
1
1
1
4

268.0
246.0
466.0
460.0
516.0
260.0
668.0
79.0
171.0

84.3
55.0
69.9
64.3
82.5
95.5
697.2
23.5
13.2

253.480
204.765
0.605
43.338
0.064
0.082
1.050
3.486
0.023
0.066

10.7
8.7
< 0.1
1.8
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1

Vampyroteuthis infernalis

1616

14.2

3

69.0

180.6

291.850

12.4

Opisthoteuthis californiana

1

< 0.1

1

87.0

0.087

< 0.1

Japatella sp.

2

< 0.1

2

64.8

0.130

< 0.1

Notostomus japonicus
Systellapsis sp.

174
59
56
3

1.5
0.5
0.5
< 0.1

5
2
1
1

70.0
33.0

43.4
3.7

6.420
2.441
2.430
0.011

0.3
0.1
0.1
< 0.1

Pasiphaea sp.
Pasiphaea sp. cf P. tarda
unidentifiable deep sea shrimp

110
15
95
5

0.9
0.1
0.8
< 0.1

4
3
1
1

61.0
66.0

30.9
37.0

3.978
0.463
3.515

0.2
< 0.1
0.1

Cycloteuthis sirventi
Chiroteuthidae

Mastigoteuthidae

Cranchiidae

Vampyroteuthidae
Opisthoteuthidae
Bolitaeneidae
CRUSTACEANS
Oplophoridae

Pasiphaeidae

110.0
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80

mass (10.7%), with T. borealis also contributing most
to the diet by mass (8.7%). Prey size (dorsal mantle
lengths) of T. borealis ranged between 107 and
443 mm (Fig. 4b). The family Octopoteuthidae, represented by 3086 specimens of a single species, Octopoteuthis deletron, contributed 27.0% by number
and 20.2% by mass (Fig. 3). O. deletron estimated
dorsal mantle lengths ranged from 78 to 264 mm
(Fig. 4c). Although only present in 3 stomachs, the
family Vampyroteuthidae, represented by the vampire squid Vampyroteuthis infernalis, contributed
14.2% by number and 12.4% by mass. The other 12
families of cephalopods represented in the stomachs
contributed less than 5% to the diet by number or
mass (Fig. 3a, Table 2).

60
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DISCUSSION
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Predator diets are becoming increasingly recognized as a valuable means to gain information on
cephalopod distribution and abundance within oceanic ecosystems (Drazen et al. 2001, Cherel et al.
2004, 2007, Clarke 2006, Staudinger et al. 2013).
Predators serve as ‘biological samplers,’ and cephalopod beaks obtained from stomach contents have
also been used to better understand the dynamics of
oceanic food webs, especially in the Southern Ocean
(e.g. Xavier et al. 2013, Guerreiro et al. 2015, Negri et
al. 2016, Seco et al. 2016). In the North Pacific, little
information is available on the ecology of cephalopod
prey families identified from our study. Cephalopods
may inhabit extremely wide depth ranges spanning
thousands of meters, and most prey families are
believed to undergo both diel vertical migrations and
ontogenetic descent, utilizing surface waters as juveniles and moving into deeper waters as they mature
(Roper & Young 1975). Most biological information
from the mesopelagic and bathypelagic zones comes
from trawl data obtained from research vessels.
However, many of the muscular, more mobile
cephalopods can avoid capture and are underrepresented in traditional surveys (Wormuth & Roper
1983). In the case of North Pacific Cuvier’s beaked
whales, the identification of over 11 000 cephalopod
prey items, representing at least 45 species, combined with information on the diving behavior of this
apex predator (Baird et al. 2006, 2008, Tyack et al.
2006, Schorr et al. 2014) provide insight into beaked
whale foraging strategy and serve as a foundation for
ecological studies of their prey.
As our samples span the largest ocean basin in the
world, we expect some regional differences in prey
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Fig. 4. Estimated dorsal mantle length of (a) Gonatopsis borealis, (b) Taonius borealis, and (c) Octopoteuthis deletron
combined from the stomach contents of 16 North Pacific Cuvier’s beaked whales Ziphius cavirostris

number (26.4%). Of these, Gonatopsis borealis represented 36.0% of the prey by mass and 13.2% by
number. Prey size estimates (dorsal mantle length) of
G. borealis ranged between 73 and 346 mm (Fig. 4a).
The species Gonatus onyx represented 8.3% of the
prey by number but only 1.4% by mass. The highest
contribution to the diet by number was represented
by the family Cranchiidae (27.2%), with Taonius
borealis contributing 21.3% by number. Cranchiidae
contributed less to the diet when considered by prey
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availability and the prey preferences of the whales.
However, comparison of generic and family-level
prey occurrence can be very useful for gaining insight into a predator’s general feeding strategy. We
therefore focus on describing prey family-level findings in the North Pacific and how the proportion of
prey families represented in the diet of these whales
varies on a global scale.

Cephalopod contribution to diet
Cephalopods were the most important prey to
Cuvier’s beaked whale diet in the North Pacific,
accounting for 98.0% of the prey by number and
87.7% by mass with 16 different families represented. Although only negligible in contribution
(<1%), 2 of these cephalopod prey families, Lepidoteuthidae and Opisthoteuthidae, are new to the
known diet of the species on a world-wide basis
(Table 3). Our study also adds a small contribution by
the family Ancistrocheiridae (<1%) to the known diet
of whales from the North Pacific. Ancistrocheirids
have previously been identified from specimens in
the North Atlantic and the Mediterranean (Podesta &
Meotti 1991, Carlini et al. 1992, Santos et al. 2007).
The family Cycloteuthidae has also been previously
reported from the Atlantic (Santos et al. 2001, 2007,
Spitz et al. 2011), but was identified for the first time
from the North Pacific in negligible amounts (<1%).
We also confirmed that Mastigoteuthidae contributes
negligibly (<1%) to the North Pacific diet, while it is
more important to the diet of whales in the North
Atlantic (Table 3; Santos et al. 2001).
The cephalopod families Gonatidae and Cranchiidae were dominant in the diet of North Pacific
beaked whales both in our study and others (Foster &
Hare 1990, Fiscus 1997, Ohizumi & Kishiro 2003,
Adams et al. 2015). Gonatids were found in 10 of 16
whales examined and was the family that accounted
for the overall greatest contribution by mass (40.4%).
They also contributed more to the diet by mass in
previously examined specimens from California
(83.0%) and Japan (91.8%) (Ohizumi & Kishiro 2003,
Adams et al. 2015) and contributed 8.1% and 51.8%
to the diet by mass from 2 Alaskan whales (Foster &
Hare 1990, Fiscus 1997). Gonatid squids are also recognized as being important to Cuvier’s beaked whale
diet in the North Atlantic (Santos et al. 2001, Spitz et
al. 2011), albeit to a lesser degree than observed in
North Pacific whales. Gonatidae contributed less
than 2% by number in South Africa (Ross 1984,
Sekiguchi 1994).

On a global scale, the family Cranchiidae appears
to be the most important cephalopod family to
Cuvier’s beaked whale diet based on reports from
New Zealand, South Africa, the North Atlantic, and
the Mediterranean (Table 3; Fordyce et al. 1979, Ross
1984, Sekiguchi 1994, Blanco & Raga 2000, Santos et
al. 2001, 2007, Kova<ić et al. 2010, Spitz et al. 2011).
Cranchiid squid contributed between 7.6 and 47.1%
by number in prior studies from the North Pacific
(Foster & Hare 1990, Fiscus 1997, Ohizumi & Kishiro
2003, Adams et al. 2015). This was also the most common prey family in the stomachs we examined (14 of
16 individuals), accounting for 27.2% of the diet by
number and 10.7% by mass. Taonius borealis was
the most abundant cranchiid species represented.
The genus Taonius is characterized by mantle tissue
that is amuscular and coriaceous in texture (Nesis
1987). As a result, though extremely abundant, T. borealis has a low body weight and the mass contribution to overall diet was less than half of that by number. Similar to our findings, in all other locations
world-wide where Cranchiidae contribution to diet
by both number and mass is available, the contribution by number is greater (Blanco & Raga 2000, Santos et al. 2001, 2007, Ohizumi & Kishiro 2003, Spitz et
al. 2011, Adams et al. 2015).
Histioteuthid squid are the most important prey
family to Cuvier’s beaked whales inhabiting the
Mediterranean and along with members of the family Cranchiidae are the most important prey families
to diet in the North Atlantic. In the Mediterranean,
histioteuthids dominated the diet, contributing between 21.1 and 94.4% to diet by number and between 34.7 and 59.7% by mass where mass estimates
were available (Podesta & Meotti 1991, Carlini et al.
1992, Blanco & Raga 2000, Kova<ić et al. 2010). In the
North Atlantic, they contributed between 4.0 and
34.7% by number and between 3.9 and 31% by mass
(Santos et al. 2001, 2007, Spitz et al. 2011). In contrast, histioteuthids are of lesser importance in the
North Pacific, contributing less than 1% by number
and by mass in our study, and in 2 whales previously
examined from California and Alaska (Fiscus 1997,
Adams et al. 2015).
Octopoteuthidae was also found to be among the
most important prey families to North Pacific
Cuvier’s beaked whale diet. Octopoteuthis deletron
specimens ranging in size from 78 to 264 mm (Fig. 4c)
were abundant in our stomach samples, with 3086
individuals identified among the 16 whales. This species was present in over half of the stomachs examined but was most heavily weighted towards
SBMNH 8991. O. deletron specimens of a smaller
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Table 3. World-wide summary of prey family contribution to diet by number and by mass for Cuvier’s beaked whales Ziphius
cavirostris where prey identification from stomach content remains is reported. Stomachs are not included from whales where
prey was not identified
Referencea

Location

NORTH PACIFIC:
Adams et al.
(2015)

Monterey, CA

Ohizumi & Kishiro
(2003)

Number of items

Prey family

1

206 total items
(200 squid, 5 otoliths,
1 crustacean)

Octopoteuthidae
Gonatidae
Histioteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Vampyroteuthidae
Macrouridae (Fish)
Pasiphaeidae (Crustacean)

Central Japan

1

485 total items
(485 squid),
crab remains

Enoploteuthidae
<1
Onychoteuthidae
<1
Gonatidae
85.4
Ommastrephidae
<1
Cranchiidae
7.6
Grimalditeuthidae
<1
Octopoda
<1
Unknown family
(Chiroteuthis/Mastigoteuthis) 5.6

Foster & Hare
(1990)

Kodiak, AK

1

458 total items
(458 squid),
crustacean remains

Gonatidae
Chiroteuthidae
Cranchiidae

Fiscus (1997)

Amchitka Island,
AK

1

433 total items
(433 squid),
crustacean remains

Gonatidae
Histioteuthidae
Chiroteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Vampyroteuthidae
Bolitaeneidae

Wang et al.
(1995)

Taiwan

1

Unknown total itemsb Enoploteuthidae
(63 beaks, 5 otoliths, Octopoteuthidae
crustacean remains)
Histioteuthidae?
Ommastrephidae
Pholidoteuthidae
Mastigoteuthidae or
Chiroteuthidae

1

1 total item (1 squid)

1

Unknown

GULF OF MEXICO:
Fertl et al. (1997)
South Padre
Island, TX
CARIBBEAN:
Debrot & Barros
Curacao,
(1994)
Dutch Antilles

Number of
stomachs

Number
%

Mass
%

6
67−69
<1
19
3
2
<1

4
82−85
<1
4–6
1
8
–
–
<1
91.8
<1
5.8
–
–
1.4

8.1
8.7−78.0
13.5−83.2

–
–
–

51.8
0.5
0.2
47.1
0.2
0.2

–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–

Loliginidae

100

–

Unidentified cephalopods

77

–

Gnathophausiidae
(Crustacean)

23

–

SOUTH PACIFIC:
Fordyce et al.
(1979)

New Brighton,
New Zealand

1

94 total items
(94 squid)

Onychoteuthidae
Histioteuthidae
Pholidoteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Brachioteuthidae

8
8
1
81
1

–
–
–
–
–

SOUTH AFRICA:
Sekiguchi (1994)

South Africa

4

69 total items
(58 lower beaks,
1 otolith,
10 crustaceans)

Enoploteuthidae
Octopoteuthidae
Onychoteuthidae
Gonatidae
Histioteuthidae
Ommastrephidae

1.45
17.39
15.95
1.45
2.90
1.45

3.80
13.69
53.78
0.72
2.28
2.05

(Table continued on next page)
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Table 3 (continued)
Referencea

Location

Number of
stomachs

Number of items

Prey family

Number
%

Mass
%

Pholidoteuthidae
Chiroteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Gnathophausiidae
(Crustacean)
Unidentified (Fish)

5.80
10.14
27.54
14.49

8.14
1.60
13.51
–

1.45

–

1

147 total items
(101 squid,
46 otoliths),
crustacean remains

Octopoteuthidae
Onychoteuthidae
Gonatidae
Histioteuthidae
Ommastrephidae
Chiroteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Lycoteuthidae
Unidentified squid
Moridae (Fish)

8.2
6.1
<1
2.1
<1
12.2
31
<1
7.5
31

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

NORTH ATLANTIC:
Spitz et al.
Bay of Biscay
(2011)

10

5092 total items
(squid, fishes, salps)c

Onychoteuthidae
Gonatidae
Histioteuthidae
Ommastrephidae
Cranchiidae
Vampyroteuthidae
Brachioteuthidae
Alloposidae (Octopod)
Stomiidae (Fish)
Gadidae (Fish)
Salp (Invertebrate)

0
2.6
34.7
3.3
39.1
0
1.2
10
0.1
0.1
10

0
7.6
31
7.8
33
0
0.1
10
0.1
0.1
10

Santos et al. (2007)

Canary Islands

7

1267 total items
(1267 squid)

Ancistrocheiridae
Octopoteuthidae
Onychoteuthidae
Histioteuthidae
Ommastrephidae
Pholidoteuthidae
Cycloteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Chiroteuthidae
Vampyroteuthidae
Cirroteuthidae

0.08
7.6
1.34
22.2
5.05
0.39
0.71
34.1
9.2
0.08
0.08

0.26
0.26
22.3
6.95
24.7
2.95
5.11
6.4
3.04
0.01
0.01

Santos et al.
(2001)

North Uist,
Scotland

1

8426 total items
(8426 squid)

Octopoteuthidae
Onychoteuthidae
Gonatidae
Histioteuthidae
Ommastrephidae
Pholidoteuthidae
Cycloteuthidae
Mastigoteuthidae
Chiroteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Bolitaeneidae
Sepiolidae
Chtenopterygidae
Bathyteuthidae
Brachioteuthidae
Cirroteuthidae
Unidentified

0.65
0.2
11.2
9.6
0.28
0.2
0.04
9.54
2.61
45.5
0.02
0.02
0.17
0.01
0.3
0.01
0.17

1.7
1.8
26.3
12.7
5.7
4.3
0.3
7.2
2.2
36.8
–
–
< 0.1
–
< 0.1
–
–

Santos et al. (2001)

A Lanzada,
Spain

1

694 total items
(694 squid)

Octopoteuthidae
Gonatidae
Histioteuthidae
Ommastrephidae
Pholidoteuthidae

1.59
4.6
4.0
1.01
1.3

2.85
8.96
3.9
13.89
19.51

Ross (1984)

South Africa

(Table continued on next page)
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Table 3 (continued)
Referencea

Santos et al. (2001)

Location

Number of
stomachs

Portonovo,
Spain

MEDITERRANEAN:
Adriatic Sea
Kova<ić et al.
(2010)

Number of items

Prey family

Number
%

Mass
%

Cycloteuthidae
Chiroteuthidae
Mastigoteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Stauroteuthidae

0.57
4.17
19.02
54.9
0.14

0.7
2.09
11.2
36.9
–

1

673 total items
(673 squid)

Octopoteuthidae
Gonatidae
Histioteuthidae
Ommastrephidae
Pholidoteuthidae
Chiroteuthidae
Mastigoteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Vampyroteuthidae
Brachioteuthidae
Stauroteuthidae

0.59
3.56
29
1.04
0.15
3.87
5.5
53.8
0.3
0.3
0.15

1.8
5.8
18.28
12.27
2.73
2.78
5.0
51.0
0.36
0.03
–

1

99 total items
(99 squid)

Enoploteuthidae
Octopoteuthidae
Histioteuthidae
Chiroteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Sepiolidae

3.4
19.2
21.1
48.5
10.1
1.0

0.6
39.1
34.7
17.7
8.2
0.2

Blanco & Raga
(2000)

Pinedo, Spain

1

385 total items
(385 squid)

Octopoteuthidae
Histioteuthidae
Ommastrephidae
Chiroteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Sepiolidae
Chtenopterygidae

2.6
70.6
6.2
1.8
9.4
0.5
5.5

1.8
59.7
36.2
0.6
1.3
0.0
0.5

Blanco & Raga
(2000)

Chilches, Spain

1

141 total items
(141 squid)

Enoploteuthidae
Octopoteuthidae
Onychoteuthidae
Histioteuthidae
Ommastrephidae
Chiroteuthidae
Cranchiidae
Chtenopterygidae

2.1
11.3
1.4
24.9
6.4
16.3
24.8
12.8

0.2
5.8
0.2
44.3
39.9
5.4
3.1
1.1

Carlini et al.
(1992)

Tyrrhenian
coast, Italy

1

233 total items
(233 squid)

Ancistrocheiridae
Octopoteuthidae
Histioteuthidae
Ommastrephidae
Chiroteuthidae
Sepiolidae

1.7
0.4
94.4
1.3
0.4
0.4

–
–
–
–
–
–

Podesta &
Meotti (1991)

Sardinia,
Italy

1

79 total items
(79 squid)

Ancistrocheiridae
Octopoteuthidae
Onychoteuthidae
Histioteuthidae
Unidentified

22.7
2.5
1.3
65.8
7.6

–
–
–
–
–

Lefkaditou &
Poulopoulos (1998)

Greece

7

66 total itemsd

Octopoteuthidae
Histioteuthidae

47.4
39.5

–
–

a

Masses of prey were provided on a species level and may not equal 100% when estimated range of prey family contribution is calculated; bIn total, 63 beaks are listed in Wang et al. (1995), but upper and lower beaks were not distinguished nor
were any calculations provided for the prey identified; cSpitz et al. (2011) provided percentage contribution by number
and mass of the identified prey but did not provide exact numbers of squid, fish, and salps found among the total prey
items; dIn Lefkaditou & Poulopoulos (1998), 33 lower beaks and 33 upper beaks were identified and data presented as a
total of the upper and lower beaks added together
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average size contributed 6% to the diet by number
and 4% by mass in a stranded Monterey, California,
whale (Adams et al. 2015). Octopoteuthid squid
beaks were identified but not quantified in a stomach
from Taiwan (Wang et al. 1995), and Octopoteuthidae contributed between 8.2 and 17.4% to the diet
by number and 13.7% by mass in South Africa (Sekiguchi 1994). In the Bay of Biscay and in Scotland,
Octopoteuthidae contributed less than 2% to the diet
of the whales by number (Santos et al. 2001, Spitz et
al. 2011). In the Canary Islands, Octopoteuthidae
contributed 7.6% by number but contributed less
than 1% by mass (Santos et al. 2007). Octopoteuthidae may be more important to diet in the Mediterranean with prey importance ranging widely among
studies, between 0.4 and 47% by number and 1.8
and 39.1% by mass (Podesta & Meotti 1991, Carlini et
al. 1992, Lefkaditou & Poulopoulos 1998, Blanco &
Raga 2000, Kova<ić et al. 2010)
Ommastrephidae and Onychoteuthidae are sometimes identified as important cephalopod prey to
Cuvier’s beaked whales from other regions but were
present in only small amounts (<1%) by number and
by mass in the North Pacific (Table 2). In our study,
ommastrephids were only identified from specimens
in sub-tropical waters (Panama, Hawai‘i, Guam, and
Saipan), and 11 specimens of the species Dosidicus
gigas were found only in the Panama whale. In prior
studies, Ommastrephidae was identified from Japan
in negligible amounts (<1%) (Ohizumi & Kishiro
2003) and contributed less than 1% by number from
whales in the Bay of Biscay, but mass contribution
ranged between 7.8 and 13.9% (Santos et al. 2001,
Spitz et al. 2011). In a study from the Mediterranean,
Ommastrephidae contributed 39.9% by mass and
only 6.4% by number (Blanco & Raga 2000). Similarly, the family Onychoteuthidae contributed significantly to the diet of whales in the Canary Islands by
mass (7.0%) but only 1.3% by number (Santos et al.
2007). In New Zealand, onychoteuthids contributed
8% to the diet by number, but mass was not available
for comparison (Fordyce et al. 1979). As in our study,
onychoteuthid dietary contributions under 2% have
previously been described from Japan, the Bay of
Biscay, Scotland, and the Mediterranean Sea
(Podesta & Meotti 1991, Blanco & Raga 2000, Santos
et al. 2001, Ohizumi & Kishiro 2003, Spitz et al. 2011).
Both ommastrephid and onychoteuthid squid are
commonly associated with the epipelagic zone (Nesis
1987). However, they are also known to range into
lower mesopelagic depths where they could be taken
in small numbers by deep-diving cetaceans. Adult
members of both of these families are typically large

and muscular, accounting for a greater contribution
by mass relative to number.
The vampire squid family Vampyroteuthidae contributed significantly (14.2% by number and 12.1%
by mass) to the North Pacific Cuvier’s beaked whale
diet (Fig. 3). However, all but 3 of the 1616 vampire
squid specimens were found in SBMNH 8991. With
such an extreme bias towards 1 individual, the importance of the vampire squid to the overall diet of
North Pacific whales may be over-emphasized in our
study. Vampire squid contributed 3% by number and
1% by mass to the diet of the whale from Monterey
(Adams et al. 2015) and have previously been reported in negligible amounts in Cuvier’s beaked
whales from Alaska, the Bay of Biscay, and the
Canary Islands (Fiscus 1997, Santos et al. 2001, 2007,
Spitz et al. 2011).
Pholidoteuthidae was present but did not significantly contribute to diet in North Pacific Cuvier’s
beaked whales. However, this cephalopod family has
been identified as important to prey mass in South
Africa (8%), Scotland (4.3%), and the Canary Islands
(5%) and accounted for almost 20% of the prey mass
in a whale examined off the Atlantic coast of Spain
(Sekiguchi 1994, Santos et al. 2001, 2007). Chiroteuthidae only contributed trace amounts and
Chtenopterygidae was not represented in the North
Pacific sample but both families may be important to
diet in the Mediterranean (Blanco & Raga 2000,
Kova<ić et al. 2010).

Fish contribution to diet
Five families of fishes were represented among the
stomach content remains of the North Pacific whales.
Only 2 of these families, Macrouridae and Stomiidae,
have previously been reported in the world-wide diet
of Cuvier’s beaked whales (Spitz et al. 2011, Adams
et al. 2015), and we add the fish families Myctophidae and Alepocephalidae to the known diet based on
a specimen from Guam. We also add Myxinidae to
the known diet of this species. However, with the
exception of giant grenadier (Macrouridae), the
other 4 species of fishes identified among the whales
in our study were single specimens that were negligible in their mass contribution to overall diet.
Cuvier’s beaked whales obtained from a Japanese
fishery were reported to prey primarily on unidentified deepwater fishes when captured in water
greater than 1000 m (Nishiwaki & Oguro 1972), but
otherwise a significant contribution by fishes to the
diet of Cuvier’s beaked whales is rare. Five otoliths
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were present among remains from a whale in Taiwan
(Wang et al. 1995), and in South Africa 36 otoliths of
the codling family, Moridae, were present in 1 whale
and an unidentified otolith in another (Ross 1984,
Sekiguchi 1994). In our study, the giant grenadier
(family Macrouridae) represented 12.1% of the overall diet by mass but a much smaller amount by number (1.1%). Despite a significant contribution to prey
mass, this species was present in only 2 of the whales
examined, both of which stranded in California. The
giant grenadier contributed 2% by number and 8%
by mass in a stranded specimen examined from Monterey, California (Adams et al. 2015). The longer preanal fin lengths (199−350 mm; Fig. 2) compared to
the prior report of 140−180 mm (Adams et al. 2015)
explains the greater prey mass (12.1%) observed in
our study. Our findings and those of Adams et al.
(2015) signify the greatest contribution of fishes (8−
12.1% by mass) quantified to date and suggest that
fishes may be important to diet of these whales on a
regional scale.
Macrourid fishes are among the dominant deepsea fishes and have been described from a benthic
slope habitat between 200 and 2170 m along the
Pacific Rim, including waters off of southern California, Oregon, the Bering Sea, and Japan (Novikov
1970, Iwamoto & Stein 1974). The giant grenadier
contributes significantly to biomass in the 1098−
1280 m depth range along the continental slope of
North America (Lauth 1999). Considering the abundance of this fish and its preferred continental slope
habitat, it is not surprising that the giant grenadier
contributed significantly by mass to the diet of
SBMNH 8991.
What is known of Cuvier’s beaked whale diving
behavior aligns with the giant grenadier habitat. In
the Ligurian Sea, Cuvier’s beaked whales echolocate
in water depths between 222 and 1885 m, with active
foraging believed to occur during dives that averaged 1070 m in depth (Tyack et al. 2006). Cuvier’s
beaked whales routinely dive to depths exceeding
800 m off Hawai‘i (Baird et al. 2006) and dive to a
mean depth of 1401 m off southern California (Schorr
et al. 2014). The deepest (2992 m) and longest
(137.5 min) dives for any mammal were recorded
from Cuvier’s beaked whales off southern California,
where the most hours of dive data have been collected (Schorr et al. 2014). The extreme diving behavior of Cuvier’s beaked whales indicate that the
deep mesopelagic and bathypelagic zones are important foraging grounds for this species.
The giant grenadier diet (by mass) is represented
by Gonatidae, Octopoteuthis spp., fish remains, and
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a small contribution by the vampire squid (Drazen et
al. 2001). Octopoteuthis deletron and V. infernalis
were also abundant among the prey remains of
SBMNH 8991 and were also present in the stranded
whale from Monterey that preyed on the giant
grenadier (Adams et al. 2015). It is possible that some
of the smaller beaks of O. deletron and V. infernalis
in SBMNH 8991 were introduced secondarily as prey
of giant grenadier. However, we suspect that the
effect of potential secondary ingestion was minimal.
The beak condition and comparatively large estimated size of these 2 species in our samples suggests
they were preyed upon directly. In addition, O. deletron was identified among the stomach content remains of 7 other whales in our study that did not have
evidence of foraging on the giant grenadier or other
large fishes. Similarly, gonatid squid were represented in most of the North Pacific whales that did
not have any fish remains in their stomachs.

Crustacean contribution to diet
Crustaceans representing at least 3 species from
the families Pasiphaeidae and Oplophoridae were
found to contribute a small amount to the diet, with
crustaceans present in almost a third of the stomachs
examined (5/16). Crustaceans appeared to be a significant part of the diet for the 5 whales, ranging
between 30 and 68.3% of the prey by number. Crustaceans contributed to the diet of all 3 of the individuals examined from the Western Pacific (2 from
Guam and 1 from Saipan). Similarly in Taiwan, the
stomach contents of 3 stranded whales all contained
unidentified crustacean remains (Wang et al. 1995).
Our findings from the Mariana Islands archipelago
combined with the Taiwan report suggest that crustaceans may be especially important prey to Cuvier’s
beaked whales that inhabit the Western Pacific.
The deep water shrimp families Pasiphaeidae and
Gnathophausiidae are the most commonly described
crustaceans in the diet of Cuvier’s beaked whales
(Table 3). In the North Pacific, remains from Pasiphaeidae have previously been reported from Alaska
and California (Foster & Hare 1990, Adams et al.
2015). Pasiphaeidae was present in 4 of 5 stomachs
with crustacean remains in our study and appears to
be the dominant crustacean in North Pacific whales.
Gnathophausiidae has not been reported to date
from Cuvier’s beaked whales in the Pacific but is the
dominant crustacean in their diet from other regions
including the Caribbean and South Africa (Table 3;
Debrot & Barros 1994, Sekiguchi 1994).
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Pasiphaeidae and Gnathophausiidae shrimps are
both widely distributed in the world’s oceans. In the
Atlantic, Pasiphaea tarda is the most common representative of the Pasiphaeidae family found in
Cuvier’s beaked whale stomachs and has been
reported from deep waters off Scotland and in the
Pacific from trawls between 880 and 960 m off Australia (Hanamura & Evans 1994, Bullough et al. 2001).
The reported trawl depths are in close agreement
with Cuvier’s beaked whale foraging activity based
around a likely upper limit of 600 m and a lower limit
of almost 3000 m (Baird et al. 2006, Tyack et al. 2006,
Schorr et al. 2014).
In addition to the Pasiphaeidae and Gnathophausiidae shrimps, our findings identified the presence of
Notostomus japonicus and Systellapsis spp. in small
amounts (<1% by number and mass), which represents the first report of the Oplophoridae family in
the diet of Cuvier’s beaked whales world-wide. We
did not find other invertebrates among the stomach
content remains of the North Pacific whales, but
crabs have been previously identified among the
remains of an individual from Japan (Ohizumi &
Kishiro 2003), and salps contributed 10% to the diet
by both number and mass in the Bay of Biscay (Spitz
et al. 2011). It is likely that some invertebrate prey
is underrepresented in cetacean stomachs, as softbodied or fragile invertebrates such as shrimp and
salps lack resistant hard parts and are susceptible to
rapid digestion.
Cuvier’s beaked whales are the most likely species
to strand coincident with underwater noise (D’Amico
et al. 2009). Tagged beaked whales have also been
shown to respond behaviorally to navy sonar by ceasing deep foraging dives and moving away (Tyack et
al. 2011, DeRuiter et al. 2013), but their vulnerability
remains poorly understood. A component has been a
historical lack of information on normal foraging patterns, preferred prey, and habitat usage, and our
dietary findings contribute to filling this gap in North
Pacific Cuvier’s beaked whales. Additionally, there is
concern that North Pacific beaked whales may be in
decline (Moore & Barlow 2013), and attempts to
model beaked whale survival and reproduction have
emphasized the need for more comprehensive data
on beaked whale prey species. The average energy
content of prey was recognized as the main driver of
depressed survival and reproduction, but estimates
are likely inaccurate since 6 extant beaked whale
species failed to survive based on current model predictions (New et al. 2013). Both in the modeling of
beaked whale energetics and in an approach to
quantify the daily consumption of cephalopods in a

marine protected area used by northern bottlenose
whales Hyperoodon ampullatus, the average caloric
value of the prey was usually based on only 1 prey
species (Hooker et al. 2002, New et al. 2013). Although caloric energy estimates are available from
the Gonatidae family (Clarke et al. 1985, Hooker et
al. 2002, Sinclair et al. 2015), calculating energetic
requirements from only 1 prey species may be overly
simplistic, as North Pacific Cuvier’s beaked whales
eat a diverse diet represented by at least 45 prey species. These findings from primarily stranded Cuvier's
beaked whales are believed to represent the freeranging Cuvier's diet based on prey comparisons between stranded and non-stranded dolphins (Dunshea
et al. 2013). Further work to determine the caloric
value of a suite of prey species identified as important to beaked whales would increase the value of
predictive modeling as well as our understanding of
beaked whale nutritional needs and the impact of
displacement from rich foraging grounds.
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